Mr. Donald C. Steadham
November 26, 1933 - September 27, 2019

Donald C. Steadham, age 85, a native of Foley, AL and a resident of Robertsdale, AL
passed away Friday, Sept. 27, 2019. Mr. Steadham was a butcher by trade working at The
Elberta Packing Plant, Farm Fresh Meat Market in Robertsdale and for Mr. Hinote. Mr.
Steadham also worked as a supply boat cook and in later years has a business as a
farrier. He very much enjoyed trail riding with this team of mules and his Amish wagon. He
was preceded in death by his wife, Joanna Steadham, daughter, Gwendolyn Steadham,
son, Donald Curtis Steadham, Jr. and grandson, Kristopher Herronen. He is survived by
daughter, Donna (Clint) Herronen; two sons, Buck (Brenda) Steadham and Earl (Lorna)
Steadham all of Robertsdale, AL; sister, Lois Gail Walker of Gulf Shores, AL; two brothers,
John Earle Steadham, Sr. and George Steadham both of Bay Minette, AL; eight
grandchildren and nine great grandchildren. A memorial service will be held Monday,
October 7, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at the chapel of Mack Funeral Home with Rev. Randy
Sirmon officiating. A visitation will be held Monday from 1:00 p.m. until 2 p.m. at Mack
Funeral Home.
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Mack Funeral Home
22154 State Highway 59 N., Robertsdale, AL, US, 36567

Comments

“

Donald has been a friend and mentor for most all of the 27 years I have lived in
Baldwin County. We always shared mule stories and he often stopped by my farm to
watch the progress of my mules and BLM mustangs as I trained them for competition
or resale. The photo I posted is a photo from 2011 when I was in the round pen with
an especially tough mustang named Top Gear. It was always such a pleasure and an
honor to have him stop by Arco Farm. Over the years his mind stayed sharp as a
tack and his stories included small details that were etched into his memory. His
broad knowledge base and life experiences never failed to fascinate me. I loved
visiting him at his farm as well and seeing his mules, hogs, chickens, and of course
his Jersey milk cow! Donald will be greatly missed but will always live on in my heart!

Cindy Brasfield - October 04, 2019 at 10:47 PM

“

Uncle Donald was A true genuine man... Even tho as a little girl i was scared to death
if him lol... But the besr memory i can say that he recently reminded of was him
taking Donna and myself hunting in Jackson Ala... Us 2 girls just wouldn't be quiet
well i told him its bc we were bored and it was to early and cold... But he made it
fun giving us grief bc he didn't get a deer... He was so loved and very well respected
through out Foley... He will be missed all.. Rest Easy Uncle Donald....

Shannon Harper - October 04, 2019 at 12:51 PM

“

When I first asked Donald if I could apprentice with him he was shoeing my cutting
horse. So he shod three of her feet and I did the last foot. He always called me sug
not sugar. He said now sug if you're going to drive a nail just send it on . Don't just
tap it cause you will just piss the horse off. (His words not mine). So I drove the nails
through the shoe like nailing a 2 x 4 . Donald hollared sug! Sug ! Easy you might
quick 'em! I said "you said send it on". That was the start of a long friendship.
Blessings to his family. Cindy Mink

Cindy Mink - October 04, 2019 at 12:05 PM

